
Offices To Let 
Helios Court, 1 Bishop Square 
Hatfield Business Park, Hatfield, AL10 9NE  
 

 

 

25-26 Albemarle Street 
London W1S 4HX 

T: +44 (0) 20 7355 3033 
W: dohertybaines.com 

 
5,369 to 41,284 sq ft Available from Q4 2016* 
 
 

 

A Grade A office building located in an established Business 
Park adjacent to the Galleria Shopping Centre & benefitting 
from an outstanding car parking ratio of 1:180 sq ft. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Location  
Hatfield Business Park is an established 375 acre landscaped business environment 
with around 3.5m sq ft constructed to date, benefitting from a wide range of amenity 
including 3 hotels, a David Lloyd gym and racket club. The Park is  home to various 
leading companies including Everything Everywhere Ltd, Ocado, Esai,  Porsche, DHL 
and Veolia. 
 
 1 Helios Court is one of 4 buildings known as Bishops Square located adjacent to the 
Galleria shopping with over 70 prime retail units. 
 
Bishops Square is located midway between junctions 3 and 4 of the A1(M) and within 
5 miles of the M25 and access to the national motorway network. Hatfield station is 
approximately 1 mile away and provides a regular service to London King’s Cross 
(journey time 21 minutes) 
 

 

 



    

 

  25-26 Albemarle Street 
London W1S 4HX 

T: +44 (0) 20 7355 3033 
W: dohertybaines.com 

Description  
Helios Court is a Grade A air conditioned office building over 4 storeys. The building 
has efficient and sub divisible floor plates with an abundance of natural light. 

 

 Floor  Size (Sq Ft) 
 Third    11,764 

 Second   11,779 

 First    11,271 

 Ground     5,369 

Reception     1,030 

 Total   41,284 
 
Specification 
 
 - VAV  air-conditioning -  full access raised floors        
 - Spacious double height reception area - 2x passenger lifts 
 - Outstanding parking ratio of 1:180 sq ft - M & F WCs on each level 
 - Suspended ceilings with recessed lighting 
  

 

Terms 
 
 *New leases are available direct from the Landlord from December 2016 or sooner 

by negotiation. 

  

Rent 
 
Guide rent of £20.00per sq ft  

 

Rates 
 
£6.35 per sq ft (2016/17) approx. 

 

Service Charge 
 
TBC 

 

 

 

 

Viewing 
Viewing strictly by appointment through the sole letting agents dohertybaines Ltd 

 
For further information contact:  

Philip Papenfus Andrew Agnew 
T:07855 773205 T: 07864 124836 

E: ppapenfus@dohertybaines.com E: aagnew@dohertybaines.com  

MISREPRESENTATION ACT 1967 
Doherty Baines as agents for the vendor, or as the case may be, Lessor 
(the “Vendor”) and for themselves, give notice that: 
(1) These particulars are given merely as a general guide to the property. 
They are not and shall not hereafter become part of any offer or contract 
(2) The statements herein are made in good faith but without any 
responsibility whatsoever on the part of the Vendor, Doherty Baines or 
their servants. It is for the purchaser or as the case may be Lessee (the 
“Purchaser”) to satisfy himself by inspection or otherwise as to their 
accuracy and fullness, he must not in entering into contract or otherwise 
rely upon these particulars as statements or representations of fact. 
(3) The Vendor does not make or give and neither Doherty Baines nor its 
servants has any authority, express or implied, to make or give any 
representations or warranties in respect of the property. 
(4) In the event of any inconsistency between these Particulars and the 
Conditions of Sale, the latter shall prevail. Note: Doherty Baines has not 
made any investigations into the existence or otherwise of any issues 
concerning pollution and potential land air or water contamination. The 
Purchaser is responsible for making their own enquiries in this regard. 

 

EPC Rating C 

mailto:ppapenfus@dohertybaines.com

